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HE LEADETH ME.

In pastures green? Not always; sometimes H1e
Who knoweth best, in kindness leadeth me
In weary ways, where heavy shadows be.

Out of the sunshine, warmn and soft and bright,
Ont of the sunshi-ae into the darkest night,
I oft would faint with sorrow and affright.

Only for thiis-I know H1e holds my hand,
So whether in green or desert land,
I trust, although I mnay not understand.

And by stili waters ? Not always 80 ;
Oftentimes the heavy tempeet8 round me blow,
And o'er my soul the waves and billow8 go.

But when the storms beat loudest and I cry
Aloud for help, the Master etandeth by,
And whispers to my soul, " Lo, it is I. "

Above the tempest wild I hear Hlmi say,
1'Beyond this darkness lies the perfect day,
In every path of thine I lead the way."

Sc', v.';ether on the hill.tops high and fair
1 dwell, or in the sunless valleys where
The shadows lie--what matter? H1e is there.

And more than this ; where'er the pathway lead
Hie gives to me no belpleag, broken reed,
But His own hand, sufficient for my need.

So where H1e leade me I can safeiy go;
And i the blest hereafter I shall know
WVhy, i Ris wisdoxn, H1e hath led me so.-SecUid,
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HOW DOES THE HOLY SPIRIT GUIDE US INTO ALL
TRUTH?

V.

Guidance by what ray be called extraordinary methods as im-
pressions, visions. peculiar providences, etc.

We bave now corne to that part of theý subject where dangerous
errors inost abound.

But we think that if the following proposition be adniitted and
kept in mind, it will help materially to solve all difficulties concern-
ing the whole inatter, viz., that impressions, visions, dreams, etc., are
not necessarily the work of the Holy Spirit, nor yet of Satan. They
belong to us as a part of our make up, just as mnenory or the sense of
smell. They are distributed, like the sunshine, amongst the evil and
the good. For example, take impressions, and on close examination
it will be found that it is something akin to superstition that makes
thern the act of either a good or bad spirit. It is sinply because of
their rarity tnat they excite awe-inspiring thought.

We see the sun nearly every day, and there is no superstitious
thought comes to any in this enlightened age concerning his goings
forth which are of old. But let a fiery comet rush into the solar sys-
tem, and there is the tendency on the part of many to talk of war or
pestilence: for superstition is excited by the rarity of the occurrence.
We believe that just as the comet has its assigned place amongst the
heavenly bodies, and should no more excite our fears or hopes than
every-day sunlight, just so impressions, although comet-like in their
rarity of visitation, should be treated like every other power of our
being, as a necessary part of ourselves, and not as some irruption of
spiritual influence into our being.

Hence we infer a man may be led by impressions, and not be led
by the Ioly Spirit on the one hand or by the devil on the other. We
repeat it: in impressions, dreams, or visions, there is nothing neces-
sarily spiritual, any more than in passion, appetite, or intellectual
action.

Need we delay here to establish this-fundamental truth? We are
prepared to do so, if need be, by nany arguments; but any one who
looks steadily at this proposition will, we believe, see that it is really
a self-evident truth.
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Now we can proceed in our investigation with clear Iigrht, for at
once ail these rare phenoniena of otir being becomne classed with an(l
are placed alongsi<le of j udgmient, th ougi it-al I i ntellectual powvvrs-
andl the readx' nference is t'oat, just as the Ho3y Spirit guides us
througlî our ju(lglnent, se lie proposes te gruide us through or by
means of impressions, dreams, or visionis. For as these constitute a
part of ourselves, His guilance would only bL partial if a part of our-
selves were exclu(le( froin His influence. FuIl-orbed 'experience in
Divine gruffance means perfect surrender into lis hands not only of
our coinmon sense, atffections, passions, appetites, an(l intellectual
powers, but aiso of the domain of (lreams, impressions, etc., so that ail
may be used freely to secure for us guidance into ail truth.

Let us, bearing ail this iii mind, test the inatter in actual life.
ile.e is a persorl who is the subject of one of those comet-like inipres-
sions. We will let it be that strange incident in the life of the late
Rev. Dr. Bangs, with which many of our readers are familiar. The
Doctor, then a youngr iinister, on horseback in Western Ontario,
when passing a certain house some distance off the road, suddpnly
felt impressed that he should go into that house and make a pastoral
visit, but as the snow banks around the lane and cabin-for it was
one of the earlier settler's first homes-not only made it inconvenient
to get to it, but suggested the idea that no one was at home, he
passed on, but the impression did not pass away, but continued with
him,' and became so strong that after riding, a mile or so beyond, he
actuafly turned back, called at the house, and founci it ernpty.

This incident is g enerally related to prove that guidance th'rough
impressions is wrong, and to show that any who talk of impressional
guidance as a part of their experience are on the straight road to
fanaticism.

But it will be welI to remem ber that guidance by impression is
one thing, a nd guidance by the 3ioy Spirit, through the oceasional
use of impressions, is quite another matter.

The above incident simply illustrates guidance by impression,
which we unhesitatingly condemn. It is nowhere asserted that Mr.
Bangs gave that matter to the Lord, and by faith got the mind of the
Spirit concerning it. H1e si,«mply acted concerning it just as those who
are not Christians act-tried to, manage, it by the simple help of reason
and common sense. Now, facts show that when impressions are so
manage:, some of them prove, when followed, to, be beneficial in their
results in helnpig us to escape threatened danger for ourselves or
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others, or in securing positive good, whilst others leave us the sport of
illusion. This being the case, every person who is the subject of one
of these phantom-like visitations becomes like a reed shaken by the
wind, for lie is agitated by all the winds of uncertainty. Should he
follow the impression, he does so in uncertainty, and should lie not, he
does so in fearfulness. The element of uncertainty must linger about
him. Dr. Bangs then, we assume, turned back as following an im-
pression, and in this case the impression, to all appearance, led him
into needless loss of time and expenditure of muscular effort. The
fact that he was a Christian does not of itself modify this statement
of the case. If a Christian cuts his finger, the resulting pain is exactly
the same as if he were an ordinary sinner. So if a Christian treat an
impression as an ordinary sinner does, the result to both must be .the
same, and it is reasonable that it should be so.

Now, had Dr. Bangs in bis doubt concerning his duty asked the
guidance of the Spirit, and asked in faith until he clearly discerned
the voice Divine, and then acted as led by the Spirit, and not by an
impression, we maintain that he need have made no mistake; but as
there is no evidence to show that he took this course, we refuse to
accept the incident as in any way illustrating the guidance of the
Spirit. We presume if he had adopted the scriptural method, that
when the voice of the Holy Spirit had been heard, the impression
would immediately have vanished, and he would have gone on his
way rejoicing with increased joy.

We have delayed over this incident because of the prominence
given to it by sonie who make use of it to obscure the whole subject
of the guidance of the Spirit. But it will now be seen that the
remarks concerning this one incident will apply to all impressions,
dreams, etc.

Let us linger a little here to put the subject, thus far brought, in
compact form, by maintaining that when a Christian bas to do with
any of these phenomena, he may lock steadily at them as at a part
of himself, and, by faith in his ever-present Counsellor and Guide,
know how to act corcerning them.

Should it be a dream which leaves a lasting impression upon his
mind after he awakes, without fearfulness or agitation he may at once
accept guidance Divine in the matter, and if there is some blessing
wrapped up in it for him, he does not fail to secure it, or if not, it at
once is relegated to the class of dreains to be forgotten, and, no matter
how peculiar or startling its nature, it passes away.
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Let it not create a smile that wve should introduce tle subject of
dreams or visions here, for is it not scriptural? Those Christians who
clothe themselves with infidelity concerningr them, presumingr that the
superior enlightenrnent of the present tMines has shoivn that ail drearns
shouild be despised, cannot have examined the subject with sufficient
,care. For, like as in the old dispensation, God at times talked to mnan
by dreams and visions of the night, so it was ernphatically declared
that in this, the Spirit's dispensation, "«your young mnen shall see
visions and your old men shall (ream dreams." lit is a silly thing
to strut in vain philosophy to the loss of the blessings which may
corne to us under the Spirit's ministry f rom these sources. For our
part, whilst we hesitate not to roam through ail the fields of modern
thought as our time and ability permit, we do not find ourselves in
the slightest degree deterred thereby in accepting Bible teaching on
this subje.1t. and, using it practically in life. We fi.nd that the doctrine
of the guidance of the Spirit is an antidote f ir superstition on the
one hand, and unbelief on the other.

We find, on reviewingr what we have written, that we have been
more general in thought than we designed, and will therefore reserve
further incidentai illustrations of the subject for other articles, lIn
.,he meantime, it cannot but afl'ord great satisfaction to know that
provision is made in the gospel to bri-ng ail the powers of the mind in
complet5e subjection to the mmnd of Christ; that, even in dealing with
the strangest phenomena of life, the Christian need not walk in dark-
ness-that is in doubt-for, Eaving fellowship with Him, we walk in
the light as He is in the light.

We doubt nob that some will reject this method of dealing withi
the subject, who nevcrtheless have not a satisfactory creed conceru-
ing it themselves. To such we say, we -have many times tested these
things in actual experience, an',& find the result most satisfactory. In
accepting the rninistry of the Spirit, we flnd that H1e uses ail the
powers and susceptibilities of our being in guiding us into ail truth,
and that the resuit is that the element of doubt, of hesitancy, of
failure, is chiminated fro rn our life.

A COými-NG Booiç.-We are glad to know that Rev. George
Hughes, editor of tbe ",Guide to Holiness," is publishing the life of
the late Dr. Palmer, under the title of " The Beloved Physicianl." We
have no doubt it will be a volume worthy of the babject and worthy
of the author.
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TESTING TIMES.

'Beloved, think it flot strange coîxcerning the fiery trial whiel, is to try yoit,
as thovgh somne straxngc thing happened uto you.*"

When a person enters into a deeper experience of the spiritual bless-
ings of the gospel, wve anticipate with miuch concern the testing tiie
of this grace. I'romn observation we have to, conclude thaqt it is the
t'eu wvho abi'lc the trial of their faitb, whlilst tl.e ma iij fail. Froin a
rcmiark madle l)y the bite Rcv. J. S. Inskip, at Rouind Lake, we
gathered the fact that out of the inany hunidreds of iministers wbo,
bad experienced full salvation at the different hioliness cani-,p-nieet-
ings held by hiim oniy a few, comparatively speaking, liad rer 'ned
steadfast-had s-uccessfuEly endured the iiery trial that tried theni.
The saine iniay be said of bis labours in Canada; and, alas, that we
bave to admit it, the sanie history seenis to follow the holiness revival
everywhere.

Are we playing the part of a croaker in such utterances, and so
needlessly weakeningr the hands of hioliness workers by discourag ing
words ? By no means, we are simply draw,ýingy attention to facts; that
we may find out sone way to lessen the proportion of those whio,
having entered the highway of holiness, cease to walk therein.

Lately we have receivedl letters froni a iiui iber of persons wvho,
after enteringy into a, blessed experience of f1311 salvation, have been
tested to, the extrerne limit of endurance. We have also conversed
with others in like case. Our syrnpathy with them lias been most
thor-ouyh, for we not only had siniilar experiences tcu .-ecall, but also,
w- tremibled lest their faith should Laul in the trying bour. But sorne
of the purest joy of the last month has been cairs, when rejoicing with
some of tliese tr'.ed ones over complete ",ictory obtained.

There is an element of surprise to a.11 enduring, these tests of faith.
Here is a mrnister who obtains the b]essing, of holiness. How hie
revels in the increased. joy of bis new-found experieince! At once hie
begins to preach with a gladness of heart unknowi.1 before. Like
Melancthon after bis- conversion, lie thinks that everybody wbo hears
his experience will at once enter with hîm into this rest of faith, this
ccsabba-th of love." But to his surprise hie is met with unsympathising,
looks and acts. In bis ardour hie presse, the subject honie to the"
heart and consciences of bis hearers, and some are stirred up to, seek
like precious faith. But a certain class in his church begins to, show
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opposition. The truth wvinged homne with the (lenionstration of the
Spirit and with power searcl]es out the hidden springs of action.
Longr-cherished, secret sins corne to the surface an(l disturb the con-
science. Holy living, after this sort, is seen to deinand the giving up
of cherishied objects of desire, and pride, and gain and ambition set
theniselves in array agaiuist the Spirit's work in theïr hiearts. And so it
cornes to pa.ss that, whilst sone of the mieînbers are reclaimied frorn a
half-hearted service of God to an hioly life, others, under variotis false
pretences, oppose. And now the cry is raised, «'The Churchi is in danger.
If the minister goes on after this mnanner the church wvill be ruined."
The fiery trial is upon him, and hie feels that if hie continues true to
the Holy Spirit he wvîll jeopardize rnany things lie hiolds dear, and
may be looked upon 1?y bis brethren. as one with whoin it is scarcely
safe to entrust a circuit, because of the strifeý and divisions engVendered
by such preaching. Moreover, bis astonishmient is fmither increased
by learningr that somne w'ho have a reputation as preachers or j- rofes-
,ors of holiness are opposed to hini. Surely he thinks somne strange
thing has happened birn. He would bravely fight it out on this line
if hie had the sympathy of ail good people, and e.,pecial1v of professors
of hioliness, with hirn; but to step out into loneliness with God, and go
on, «hilst inisunder stood and misjudged by friend and foe, is the
dlrop of bitterness which makes his cup overflow. How xnany under
such circunistances begin to falter? The Spirit's voice is given up for
man's dictation; humnan prudence, backed by the counsel of friends,
takes the place of simple obedience to God, and ini-nediatelv hie is
shorn of bis locks of power, and becomes weak as other nmen.

This is not a fancy sketch, for agrain and again we have seen this
sad history enacted in life.

But what would have been the resuit if he had continued in well
doino ? ln the flrst place, the experience of full salvat,.ion wouild have
been retained in ever-increasing fulness, joy in the Holy Ghiost
would have abounded in his work, and Pentecostal power in ail his
ministrations. In the next place, if there should be the apparent loss
of many things, they would be more thîn made up by a covenant-
keeping, God.D

We once asked a minister if hie preached full salvation. "No,"
said hie, " I dare not do it, for if I dîd I would lose nearly ail my
mernbers." And yet this minister once professed the experience. 0f
course, -we expected his brother would not approve of our Association
work. We gave soine numbers of the ExposIioR to another minister,
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belonging to a sister denoinination, and frorn our conversation with
hirn felt hopeful thiat lie would aid us in its circulation, but wheri we
learned that lie had expressed. hirnself to another to the eflèct that
preaching holiness as a definite experience ineant the loss of bis pul-
pit, we imnnediately gave up any hopes entertained in that quarter.
M1en who wilI flot take joyfully the spoiling of their geods in preach-
ingt boliness are not the nmen to stand by the doctrine in an aggressive
forrn.

Beloved, think it not strangre concernilg the fiery trial that is to
try you, for sooner or later the trial will corne, wvhen you will step out
into loneliness with God, havingy virtually suffered the loss of al
tbings in being true to the Holy Spirit; or else you wvil1 step down
fron' the abundant revelations given you, and your experience of
sanctification in its fulriess of Pentecostal blessing will at best be a
mere memory, and frorn your class will orne the miost effective oppo-
sition to this holiness revival.

We close this article b-y replying to the question, How cari one who
bas failed during sorne such fiery trial recover lost ground? We
answer, By sincere repentance and acknowledging the definite sin
cornniittecl, faith in Ch-ri-st for cleansing, and the glad acceptance of
the HIoIy Spirit's ministry froin this time forward at any and every
cost.

Anythingr short of this complete, thorougb work -will not only
leave tbem shorri of their strength, comparatively speaking, but, in
spite of thernselves, will keep them. in an attitude of bostility to the
definite hioliness movemlent.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

We have been requested by certain persons, botb by letter and
ot'herwise, to give our opinion concerning sorne matters now in dispute
between professors of tc.oliness, tc wit,- wbetber or no one eau enjoy
the blessingt of boliness and use narcoties, engage in certain amuse-
ments, cr wear certain articles of apparel.

To these questions we have to reply that the EXPOSITOR gives no
uncertain sound. it enunciates a doctrine, both scriptural and
rational, and far more searching and settling, when put in practice,
than muehi that is written or spoken on tbese subjeets.
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We teach that the Holy Spirit, the Counsellor divine, is prepared
to guide every individual into al! truth in these inatters; and we
maintain that no one is sett1d in his views on these subjects until
thus taught of God. We find, moreover, that all who are thus
taught of God have the peace of God concerning them, and are not
tossed about by every wind of doctrine as it may happen to blow
upon thein; nay, their peace is in no w-ise disturbed when it blows a
perfect gale from any quarter. We find also that they agree to differ,
satisfied to leave the work of the Spirit to the Spirit Hiimself. They
do not show their want of confidence in Him by dictating to others,
beforehand, what He, the Spirit of truth, will teach them. If the
Bible distinctly teaches any one course concerning these matters, he
rests assured that He who inspired the written word will not contra-
dict Himself in His individual teaching, to those who seek His guid-
ance. They have reached the land of settled questions, the rest of
faith, the sabbath of God's love.

On the other hand, we notice that they who wish to have a set of
rules formulated concerning what we shall eat, what we shall wear,
or what we shall do, not only do not exhibit that peace of God which
passes all understanding themselves, but there is also a tendency on
their part to exalt the outward expression of a profession of holiness
above the graces of the Spirit in their judgment of its genuineness in
others. Indeed, we believe they show a constant disposition to be
censorious. Besides, it is an utter impossibility for thein to be con-
sistent in their judgment of others in these matters. We have never
yet witnessed one who made it a matter of conscience to judge an-
other's piety by these things to be consistent in his own practice with
his pronounced judgment.

We have heard one denounce the wearing of a bit of gold in the
ears, and yet have a hundred and seventy-five dollar gold watch in
his vest pocket. We have heard another wax eloquent on the extra-
vagance of wearing a plume in the hat, and yet have on a dress the
excess of cost of which, above one which would have kept them quite
as comfortable, would have paid for a dozen of such plumes. We
have heard another, so particular in his dress that he would scorn to
wear a suit of clothes that could be purchased for less than fifty
dollars, grow anxious on the loss to the missionary cause of the
money expended on a gold ring, and a wedding one at that. But
yesterday, in conversation with a person on his way to a camp-meet-
ing, where a large part of the work to be done was of this denun-
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ciatory style, we had this argumient of extravagrance in w'earingr
certain arilsof apparci brouglit out. But whcn we proved to hirn
that haif the price of the suit of clothes hie thien wore xnighit have
been saved to the cause of God, there was no ecgerness expressed to
make use of the suggrestion in the future.

The fact is, if we, who are called of God to spread scriptural holi-
ness over this fair Dominion, yield to the temptation to judgre others
on these non-essentials, we will be robbed of more than haif of our
strength. In the doctrine of Divine guidan ce, for every individual,
into ail truth, we have the whole matter absolutely settled. There-
fore, we say to aM professors of lioliness, coneerningr these thirgs,
hands off. Do not let yourselves be diverted f romn the work of gret-
tingr believers acquainted with the Holy Spirit as a personal friend
and gruide, by any of these devices of Satan. If you find yourself
afraid to trust any inatter of this kind to the teacing,, of the blessed
Spirit for yourself or for another, be ashiamed of your want of confi-
dence in Him who demands and deserves the unlinjited trust of every
child of God.

IN'CIDENTS BY THE WAY.

EL'.[ GROVE.-We had the pleasure of assisting for three days in
holiness meetings at this appointment. Bro. Brown, the pastor, bias
enjoyed a good share of prosperity during the year, rejoicing over the
conversion of many on bis circuit.

At this appointment the friends had started a holiness working
band, which was doinggcood service, both at home and abroad. The
leader of the band had got fired up in attending some of the meetings
of the Salvation Army in Barrie.

We had a happy, useful timie with the friends, and inany were the
frcsh witnesses to the power of Christ to save to the uttermost. We
neyer heard clearer, strongier testinionies f6r Jesuis than at these littie
ra.therings. At the last meetingY the influence began to cxtend to

others, one testifving to convcrting grace newly. found, whilst others
stood up for praver. We believe that the explerience of hioliness lias
taken up its permanent abode in that comiuunity, and that it will
make itself feit in surroundingr communities.

HOLINESS MEETINGS AT GÙELPH CONFERENCE.-We hiad somne use-
fui meetingys here, but the inconvenient hour at wvhich they were held
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militated somnewhat acrainst their usefulness. 15 it not timie that
hioliness meetingrs should have as much consideration at the hands of
the Conferences as temperance subjeets, sebiool work, or ediication,
especially when it may- be said of the Methodist Chiurch that, althougrh
it ev%:er tends to hielp on ail these tliincys, both directly and indirectly,
yet its distinctive work is spreadingr scriptural holiness in the worIdI.
And hie is a very superfîcial observer of Methodist history ani teach-
ingr who (loes not admit that this means the .spreading of thbe distinct
experience of holiness as a blessing receiv ed subsequent to the bless-
ing of pardon.

Already two of thle Conferences have spoken out distinctly on this
subjeet, and by formnai vote have instructed the Conference Commit-
tees to appoint an eveningr next year for a holiness meeting. We
trust this will be imitated in other Conferences where it bas not been
thus voted on, and that next year wvill witness holiness meetings in
ail the Conferences, appointed and published withi the other Confer-
ence meetingrs.

A FAITH CURE.-BrO. Ivison, at one of the eight o'clock meetings,
gave a very interesting and minute account of bis restoration to
complete health in answer to the prayer of faith. We hope that some
day he will favor the readers of the EXPOSITOR with a full account of
this remarkable instance of faith healing, and so we will not further
allude to it now.

TORONTO COINFEJRENCE.-At the Richniond Street Conference we
found our way hedgred up on every side, and could not get liberty to
hold one holiness meeting. The obstruction was not fromi the want
of a suitable place, or from any opposition froua any quarter that we
knew, but wvas purely want of liberty to act whien we broughit the
matter beforc God in prayer. We knew not why. We did not stand
in the way of anyone moving in the ï-natter, simply were not permitted
to act ourselves, although, fully expe.-tingr to have the usual holiness
meetingrs whien we w'ent to Conference. Now, w'e presume many wvill
be inclined to cali this a species of fanaticisin, not being saved fromi
"that enthiusiastie doctrine not to dIo a thingr unless our hearts -ire free

to do it." To such we say that to us the doctrine of Divine guidance
is not a inere doctrinýe, it is a distinct part of our Christian life; and
we wvere as fully satisfied that our Master did not want us to move
in the mnatter, during this Conference, as at previous Conferences it
xvas His will that we should gYa forward. Before the close of the
Conference an explanation, sufficient to satisfy us, was received, how-
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ever it might fail to satisfy others. We discovered, to our surprise,
that some of thle professors of holiness who had taken the lead in
former meetings hiad drifted apart in spirit, were not in full accord
in their teachings concerning the higher life, and therefore God could
not use us in aggrressive work.

If Paul had persisted in preaching, in Asia, when forbidden of the
Spirit, he would not have been able to say, " now thanks be to God,
who always causeth us to triumph." We accept the ministry of the
lloly Ghost, in showing us when not to act, as fully as concerning the
times to, go forward.

ELM STRtEET CONFERENCE.-Here we had full liberty to have daily
holiness meetings. God was present with us in consejous blessing, and
real work was accomaplished for the God of holiness. We couki easily
fill out pages with individual experiences gîven at the various gather-
ings, experiences rich and full, and which, thrilled those present, but
do not deem it advisable.

During the progress of this Conference, Rev. E. R. Young moved
that the Conference Committee be instructed to set apart an evening
next year for a holiness meeting. Hie int.roduced his motion with a
few well-chosen words, intimating to, Dr. Rice, who was then presiding,
that his hearty cominendation of the subjeet of holiness to the con-
sideration of the Conference had, in part, inspired the resolution. The
motion was seconded by another brother, and supported by 11ev. Henry
Manning in a masterly address which thrilled us ail, and carried the
resolution through Conference with unanimity and einthusiasmn.

A SATURDAY NIGHT MEETING.-During this Conference also, a
Saturday night meeting was held in the lecture-room, of Elm Street
Church, led by Rev. J. M. Kerr. As we were sent out of the city, we
were not able to be present, but learn that the best of ail was, God
was with His people.

PAYIING, UP.

We cannot disguise the fact that the want of proinptness on the
part of a num ber of the subscribers of the magazine bas left us in a
strait place, financially. Upwards of $300 is stili due by subscribers.
We frankly admit that this is not a large sum to be on the books at
the end of two years, when the ci rculation has averaged over a
thousand. But the want of this three hundred dollars is just what
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causes the pinch. A few have not paid their flrst year's subseription.
We are g]ad to say, however, there are but a few in this case. Now
we know personally many of those whose subscriptions are stili due,
and know aiso that if we called upon them they would hand in the
money with a smile. But this we are unable to do; time and expense
are in the way. Friends, cari you not charge your memories withi the
task, rather we would say privilege, of sending the amount to this
office. It will prove a source of positive relief to ail concerned if you
will act promiptly on thia gentie reminder. Let the $300 be forth-
corning before the Camp-meeting.

THE HOLINESS CAMP-MEETING.

We re-announce the important fact of this coming gathering at
Grimsby. Let as many as possible of the friends of holiness assemble
on the evening, of Tuesday, the 5th of August, confident in faith,
joyful in hope, and fully expecting to behiold the stately steppings of
the God of holiness in His sanctuary.

Let not difliculties of ordinary dimensions keep any away, when
they hiear the cail of the grand rally. We are persuaded that there
is a blessing of vast meaning for ail who may be privileg-ed to attend.

Friends Of hioliness, let the matter of attendance or non-attend-
ance be settled in the closet of prayer. Cherish the convictions of
your minds when alone with God, and if the desire to be present
grows strong, when in the immediate presence of Him, who heareth
prayer, expect that all obstructions will be removed, and that your
way will be opened to meet withi us at the Camp-ground.

Especiaily, if the conviction bas been growing in your heurt that
God is calling you to greater usefulness in holiness work, expect that
in yieiding to the guidance of the Spirit He will bring you where
you may legitiniately hope to be more thoroug,,hly furnished unto
every good work. Pray much about it. Be sure you are right; then
go ahead, nothingy doubting.

If you have a conscious hungrer after the deep things of God, pray
much that your way may be opened up to, attend. Take ne account
of the difficulties in tule way, but cry mightily unto God, for He is
not straitened in the difficulties of our surroundings. He who made

pathway in the sea for is people of old changeth not.
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Those to whom, in the providence of God, the duty is assigned of
making arrangements concerning the meeting, try to act in accordance
with the convictions obtained whilst in united prayer before God;
and, in thus honourinc God in all things, we expect that He will
honour our Camp-meeting with His presence in pentecostal power.

Imitate them in this thing. If all come together in this spirit,
Nhat mighty things God can accomplish through us, not only in

securing for us personal blessing, but in spreading, through us, scrip-
tural holiness on every hand.

Talk about the Camp-meeting amongst your friends. Promise
them a glorious meeting. If you hesitate to do this, from the fear of
making rash promises, pray more, till you get the courage of faith to
do so, in perfect confidence. We do not go forth to a doubtful war-
fare. It is ours to say by anticipation, " Now thanks be to God, who
always causeth us to triumph."

All around us are multitudes hungry for holiness. Come and get
so filled with the Spirit that you may be honoured of God in breaking
the bread of full salvation to those who cannot attend. But do not
put off any personal work of consecration and faith for the Camp-
meeting. The best preparation is, present acceptance of the ministry
of the blessed Spirit, and conscious faith for full salvation, so that
when present you can the better rejoice with them that do rejoice,
and weep with them that weep.

Again, let not the possession of the blessing of full salvation be a
bar to your atterding, as though you needed nothing more, for " still
there is more to follow." It is God's order to confer blessings upon
us when united, which are denied to us when alone. " Whatsoever
two of you shall agree on earth, as touching anything that they shall
ask, it shall be done for them of My Father who is in heaven." " For-
sake not the assembling of yourselves together."

By special arrangement, ininisters will be entertained on the
Camp-ground at reduced rates. The rates for hotel accommodation
are as follow: At Lake View House, $1.50 per day ; from $6.00 to
$10.00 per week, according to location of room; from $5.00 to $9.00
per week for ministers. At Park House, $1.00 per day, and $5.00 per
week; $4.00 per week for ministers.
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For the EXPOSITOR.

FAITH'S ANCHORAGE.

I cannot sce
Thy hand that holds niy treinbling form,
And stays my slipping feet upon the Rock,

Secure axuidst life's storim.

I cannot hear
Thy voice from out the (1rkness swelling,
In reassurance to niy fainting heart,

.My spirit's anguisli quelling.

And yet I know,
By soine sense unutterably thrilling,
The courage, fortitude and strength I find

Are of Thy gracious willing.

And trusting Thee
MNy heart can wait tili each ternpestuous blast,
Azid every surging wave of woe,

Be reckoned with the past.

"'Yea and amen "
The promise is to themn that trust in Thee
And strength for every passing day

Thou wilt accord to me.

So deep within
My centred soul a stillness reigns,
Ani holy caim profound with faith resides,

LoNDO-N. And nought of fear remains. -. B

IIOLINESS AT THE MONTREAL CONFERENCE.

BY LOUIS N. BEAUDRY.

This Conference was the lirst of the ten now composing, Canadian
Methodism to hold its session under the new i-gîrnne. The Mlontreal
Conference of the Methodist Church of Canada met to finish the

work of the old iréqirnc on the 28th of May, at Brockville, Ontario,
Frorn the old work wve gilided almost imperceptibly into the new, as
one year glides into another; and the two sessions occupied two
weeks, lacking only a day or two.

The days thus spent in the beautiful town of Brockville can
neyer be forgotten, and will ever be recalled, especially by the
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brethren who take a lively interest in the work of Christian holi-
ness, with ever-increasing deligrht. Three things were especiaily
noticeable which are worthy of record, namnely: 1. Holiness meetincs
were held nearly every day of those two sessions, and the tide of
interest rose continually. Many ministerial and lay brethren testified,
to having found "the peari of great price " during the year, and
several of them duringr the sessions of Conference. 0The Conference
neyer had so many members who could say and sing-

"I arn washed in the blood of the Lamnb."

Beside the regrular morning, meetingys, held from eigYht to nine,
some extra ones had to he held to meet the pressing wvant. One of
those was held for two hours, and it was found difficuit to close it
even then. Tt was a time of special rejoicing.

A proposition to dispense with the old-time Saturday eveningrZ
Conference Holiness Meetingr was voted down by an overwhelming
majority.

2. Nearly ail the ministers deeeased. during the year were young,-
erly men, most of them well known for their experience of " the
deep things of God ;" and one of them especially-we refer to Bro.
George H. Squires, B.A.-was distinguished for his advocacy of the
doctrine and experience of holiness both in life and labours. «'And
by it (bis holy faith), he being dead yet speaketh." Precious to the
Church of God is the heritage of such biographies.

3. The inaugural address of the General Superintendent (the Rev.
Dr. Carman), at the opening of the first Conference of the Metho-
dist Church, was full of the good Spirit, weighty with important
matters, eloquent and telling, and gave special emphasis to the words
of Wesley, that "'the Methodcist people were raised up of Goci to.
spread scriptural holiness throu.qhout these lands." IRis words
touching this doctrine and experience, as weli as others, were ap-
plauded to the echo. They left a deep and, we trust, lasting impres-
sion upon the Conference and upon the large audience which. had
gathered to witness the inaugural ceremony. This special feature of
the address, and this only, was again brought before the Conference
by its President, the Rev. William Galbraith, LL.B., who took a most
manly and decided stand.

The Rev. Dr. Carman, as opportunity permitte1 him, appeared in
the holiness meetings, and gave a ringing, stirring, testimaony. May
he continue in this good work to the end of the chapter!1 We might
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say much more in his favour, but our design wvas to touch only upon
the subject of holiness.

The three facts I have narned left a decided impression upon my
own mind and heart, and I arn more encouragred than ever to push
the battie to the gates, and to raise the standard higher.

Bright glearn the signs of promise in the heavens, and if we can
conjecture aught, a migrhty revival of holiness is just before us, and
a tidal wave of salvation wvill soon sweep over the whole land!'

For the EXPOSITOR.

OUT 0F THE DEPTHS UP INTO THE MUNITIONS
0F ROCKS.

For a period of about a year and a haif I have professed to enjoy
the blessing of holiness, and have to a large extent realized the
blessedness of a life hidden with Christ in God. I have found it to
be a life of triumnph. We are always on the winning side. And as the
great arch-pirate of the seas lies in wait for vessels richest-laden, so
I have found more severe conflicts and greater tests of faith since I
have completely surrendered to God; but though the confliet may be
greater, the victory is also greater. The Captain of our salvation
leads us to continuai victory. There is no defeat in this war, for the
battle is not ours but God's ; and fearing there may be some who have
entered the rest of f aith, who maj think it strange concerning the
fiery trials which inay try them, I offer a littie of my experience to
show that though there may be some very unusual tests of faith, yet
we need not think some strange thing bas happened unto us, but may
rather rejoice that ail things work together for good to them that
love God. I arn so glad that the mouth oif the Lord hath spoken it:
CC Ail thinqs work together for gooci to them that love God "-no matter
how loudly the wind may blow, or fierce the tempest rage, or higah the
billows roll. This anchor will hold; our boat can neyer capsize. Father
is at the helm. We soon emerge fromn the night of our trial into the
brighter light of a better experience.

The past three or four months bas been one almost continuai
period of conflicts. Satan ba.s kept up a prolonged siege against my
soul to try to break up my faith in that perfect soul-rest which I
believe to be the birthright of every believer. Every avenue of com-
fort seemed blocked. My temporal affairs were permitted to be
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placed in almnost thie worst possible position. My health appeaired
to bc failing( fast. Every refuge seenied to fail nie. I feit as though
I hiad lost miy polar-star, and cotildn't firid miy way out of the tangied
mnaze of uncertainty. Oh,how strongly I was tempte1 to eall the higher
life a shami and (rive it up, but I f eit that wlhatever the present wvas or
the future miight be, I could not go back on mny past experience. I
remcmnbered God f romi the land of Jordan and of the Hermonites
froin the Hill Mizar, and that althoughl ail lus waves and billows
xvent over me, yet He would comnmand His lovirig-kinO.,-xess in the (1fty
tiime, and in the nigrht His sono would bc with me and miy Prayer
unto the God of mny life. Week followed week, nmonth after rnonth
passcd; I still xvalkedl in (larkness and had n,, light. rfhis ccntinue-1
until the evening of the 1lith of this present mcàmth. After takingr my
tea I went out and walked up and down mny lawn, f.ilhtng this grreat
battie of faith. The contlict grrew desperate. J went into tha bouse and
up to my rooin, threw myseif upon my knees and, in almost despair, told
the Lord that thougrh there neyer carme a-nother ray of lighit; thoughi 1
were stripped of everything, even life itself, I neyer wojuld haul down
the old flagy. J would stili cr, "'My Lord and my God," and believe
Him an uttermost Saviour. 1 arose from ry knees feeling as utterly
reliant upon the Divine hand and promise as an infant in its mother's
arms. J reclined upon lis crracious word, and as the evening wore
away J found that the eternal God xvas stili my refuge. 1 retired
peacefully and in a state of utter abandonment to God. A littie
before three o'clock in the morning 1 dreained of having a most
blessed conversation with a dear friend about the precious love of
Jesus. Just before J awoke I said to the f riend of my dreami: " There
isn't a ripple upon the surface of my spirit." I awoke ; the dlock struck
three. Where was 1 ? Lan guage fails me. 1 cannot describe the
glory that enfolded me. I was hidden awav somewhere in the muni-
tions of rocks. I was drawn close up to the great heart of the Eternal,
and could feel the great heart-throbs of symipathy for His weary, tired
child. In the gyreat calm of those moments H1e told me that is love
to me had been the same ail througrh these terrible weeks and months,
but thaf I had neyer alIowed Him to have miy xviii so fully as to enable
Him to come close up and wvhisper to me about His unchangingr love,
and of the sweetness of is lovely, lovable'wiIl. 1 lay for two hours
bathed in tears of joy, and could think of nothing, else but those
lovely words in one of Miss Havergall's poemns, " The Splendour of
God's Will "-
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Andl oh, it is a spleIl(our,
A glow of nmajesty,

A mystery of Leauty
If we wvi1l only sec,

A very cloud of glory
Enfolding you and me.

0 words of Eol<Ic i s;
Caught froin tlif, iiarps on highi,

Wliici finid a glorious anthein
Wlhere we have found a sigh,

And peal their grandest praise9
T ust where ours faint and die.

0 words of holy radiance
Shining on evcry tear,

Till it becomnes a rainbow,
Reflecting bright and clear

Our Father's love and glory
So wonderful, so dear.

0 words of sparkling Power,
0f insiglit full ani deep,

Shall they not enter other hearts
In a grand and gladsomne sweep,

And lift the lives to soflgs of joy
That only droop and weep?

A s3piendour tnu<t is shining
Upon His children's way,

That guiees the wiliing footsteps
That do not want to stray,

And that leads themn e-er onward
Unto the perfect day.

I feit during those boums of bliss that *f it were His precious will
I could cheerfu-lly and gladly suifer a~ffliction or dîsaster, or anything
that would glorify Hirn, and since then I hiave been living sweetly
from 'hour to hour, looking up and saying, " Well, Father, whnat next ?"

My difficulties have not ail vanishied, but I arn up in the munitions 0..
rocks, shut in withi the King in H is beauty. I look down and wonder
what Father will do with this thing and the other. He arranges
everythirigf se blessedly that there is ne rooin for Cloubt. A few
days ago ail the ready money I had was ten cents, whieh is pretty
nearly what sorne people would call " being ),tl.apped." I wasn't con-
scious of being biard up, or wishing for more. I knew Father had
lots, and I could apply when J needed it. In a few days some goods
arrived, with two dollars' freighit to pay on thern. I told Y.iffher I was
just one dollar and ninety cents short, and He gave mie nearly four
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dollars for that and somne other littie things I needed. Oh. that ai
God's people would let Hirn have His way, and go and live in the
munitions of rocks-their bread shahl be giveA them, and their water
shal] be sure. Grar.dest place in the worlà to go for summer holi-
days and neyer corne back.

Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to
try you, as though soine strangre thing happeneàt unto you. But re-
joice inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings, that when
His gl,9ry shall be revealed ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

To say the golden sunlight
Ie full, and broad. and strong,

The glory of the One Light
Must overflow in eong,

Song that floweth ever
Sweeter every day.

Song whoee echoee neyer,
Neyer die away.

How shall the light be clearer
That ie so bright to-day,

How shall the hope be dearer
That poure such joyoue ray?

I arn only waiting
For the answer golden,

What faith is antedating
Shall not be withholden.

YOURS AND CHRIsT's.

To thp .Editor of the EXPOSITOR.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

Dear Brother,-In confirmation and further amplification of what
has recently appeared in the ExPosIToR on the above very important
subject, I submit the following, premising that if the position herein
maintained be sustained by the Word of God, no amount of reasoning
from supposed individual experience to the contrary may gainsay it.
The position we take is, that God works in the sanctified soul of the
believer to will and do what is pleasing in lis sight, both in relation
to things temporal and spirituial, and to be unerringly guided he has
but to " will and do " -under the pressure or inspiration of such influ-
ence, thus transferring ail responsibility as to the results of his every
step or eourse of action to Him who influences, leads and guides him.
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This position we were led to ý take from a consideration of the
e,9llowing among many other sitnilar passages (-f Holy Writ: "'What
man is he thatu feareth the Lord, himn shail H1e teach in the way
that Kx shall choose." "«I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way
whirch thou shait go; 1 ivili guide ùhee with k~ine Peye." "«Delight thy-
self also in the Lor i, and 11e shall give thee the desi.,es of thine heart.
Commit thy way unto the Lord ; trust also in Him; and He shahl
bring it to pass." "«The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord;
and he delighteth in his way. Thco law of bis God is in his heart;
none of bis steps shahl slide." «'I will cry urto God MGst High; unto
God that performeth ail things for me." " Thou shait guide me with
Thy counsel, and afterward receive me to glory." (Ps. 25: 12 ; 32: 8;
37: 4, 5, 23, 31 ; 57: 2 ; î73: 24.> " A man's heart deviseth his way:
but the Lord directeth his steps." " Trust in the Lord with ail thine
heart, and Jean not unto thine own understanding. In ail thy ways
acknowledge Hum, and He shall direct thy paths." (Ps. 3: 56; 16: 9.)
"«Pray without ceasing. Ilu everything give tkanks." "<Rejoce in
the Lord always ;" and "Be careful for nothing; but in evei-iihinýq
by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be
made known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth al
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus." " Casting ail your care 'upon Hum, for Hie careth for you "
(Phil. 4: 6; Thess. 5: 18; 2 Pet. 5: 7.) To these might. be added
many other passages to the point, such as 2 Ch. 16: 9 ; 18: 31;
Ps. 34: 7-10; Isa. 26: 3; 45: 13, etc., etc.

Now, if God guides lis obedient, faithful, children in*a11 things, as
set forth in the foregoing Seriptures, they are, of course, unerringly
guided ; and those, therefore, who at any time forma a wrong judginent
relative to either person or thing, were either not under the guidance
of the Spirit at such time, or it was His will that they forin such
opinion or judgnient, He having willed also the resuits thak shoulid
flow fromi it. Divine guidance necessarily leads iae guided. The
person who is flot induced to yield to the Spirit's silent promptings
or guiding influence is not, of course, guided by Hlm. But the entirely
sanctified one, supposed, always yields to His influence, and only ]ives
to yield. The physical, mental and spiritual powers are ahi brought
into subjection to, the Divine wihl, and are under is ceaseless control
by -., irtue of the intimate union that now subsists between the soul
and God. God, dwelling un the behiever, practically substitutes His,
wisdom for our ignorance, otherwise there -,;ould be to us no Divine
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coun sel and no Divine gruidance. The wisdomn and superior know-
iedge of thie gruidingr band implies the ignorance and necessitous con-
dition of thie gruidcd. And hence it is written, "'If in anything ye be
othetYwis;e minded, God shiaH reveai even this unto, You." And if to such
as ciwalk by this rulc" God <Ioes flot reveal His wviIl in a.ny matter,
He niust cither have no wvi1l concerninig thein in it, or His proinised
gruida-ince is at fault, wvhich is imipossible. Moreover, if the unerring
God, as declared, dwcvlls in sucli believers as thieir Counsellor and
Guide, how, then, can they gro astray in any niatter ? Is light or in-
formation relative to anything needed, He eithier gives it by an
imipression, of His Spirit, directÀy llinself, or directs the inquiring soul
to wlhere it miay bc hiad. Paul, at the time of his conversion, wvas
thus directed to Ananias (Acts 9: 6). And thus wvas the devout Cor-
nelijus directed to Peter (Acts 10: 1-6).

Christ's promise to His faithful followers is, that the Holy Spirit,
the Comforter, shall te in and abide, with themn to "'guide themi into
ail truth." IHe here promises to be with those who are thus " taught
of God,"y as an abiding Counsellor and Guide (whether by inipres-
sional gruidance or otherwise) «-forever "-easelessiy throughi every
moment of their earthly existence. ,And as " no grood thingy is withheld
fromn themi that wallc uprighitly," and " ail things are made to work
together for their good," things that mighlt otherwise be accounted
mistakes in their experience, cannot be justly regarded as such. And
thoughi the believer walk in darkness for a time concerning any
inatter of duty-, lie need. not walk in doubt as to the issue; for he has
then but to stay bis niind on Cod, and trust in the name of the Lord, to
have insured to him certain gruidance and a successful issue in God's
own time and way. H-aving pledgred Himself to be the unerring Guide
of ail those wh-.o are of a humble, docile, trustingr, child-like spirit in
ail the affairs of life, 11e mnust, furthermore, necessarily lead theru to
do always the very test thing. And since, to the Chiristian, secular
affairs are absolutely inseparatie from the religious, infallible
guidance "in ail bis ways," as promised, imust necessarily include
both. There cannot be an exhibition of temper, good or bad; we
cannot mnak3- a single secular 1-novemient, se cafled, in life, but what it
affects in one way or another our religion, and indirectly the religion
aud inferests of the whole Chiurch.

The course pursuied by sonme of arguing and draw'ing conclusions
fromn a negative experienice,.-aying, "Althoughi commiiitted, in comimnon
with ail Christians, to the Divine guidance, I arn not infallibly
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guided, because I find that 1 miake mistakes," is nei.ther logrical nor
scriptural, since thiere is in ail such a inanifest absence of faith for
this specific blessing; and as ail the promnises of Seripture are mnade
te) f aith, and not te the absenee of it, tlieir experience is ", accordiigr te
their faith," and could not, thet efore, be othcrwise than as it is. Every
unýconiverted nian argruincg in the saine way iiuight say that, because hie
does not realize the experience that others talk about, and that the
Bible speaks of, therefore there is ne suchi experience attainable.
Besides, the question of infallible guidance involves the scriptural
truisîn that what ighrt be regrarded as a inistake, in a worldly point
of vi-*ew, is not really aà mistake- at ail, it beingy by the unerring wisdom
and direct proînpting of the Holy Spirit. Suchi inighit be pronouniced
foolishness by the worldly wvisc, but it is, nevcrthelcss, the wisdoin of
God, and let those receive it " to whiom it is griven to, receive it."

If Christ were physically prnsent with us, we could at ail! times
learn from Him what to dIo, and whien, and hiow to do it; and as the
gruidingr as wvel1 as comnfortingy Spirit, althoughi invisible, by special.
promise takes His place amoing- us, are we not warranted to expect ail
this, and even mnore, according to the specifie taithi exerciscd by the
individual believer ? Ail thingys are said to be "possible to himi that
believeth" and the further promise is, that " ail thingrs, whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive ;" also, " Whatsoever
things ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them and ye
shahl have thera-." And Divine gruidance is amnong the " ail things"
promnised. Hence also the cominand, " Whiatsoever ye do, whcther in
word or dced, do ail in the naume of the Lord Jesus." And " WhDethcr
ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ve do, do ail to the glory of God." Are
we not, then, hcrcby piaced under the imiperative nccessity of invok-
ingt and expectingi the promised blessing, of infallible guidiance in order
thereto ? If ail that wc do is to be donc to the glory of God, will He
not, must H1e not, guide us in the doing of it? He assuredly mnust
and wil; and hence it is that we are f urther exhorted in ererythii ýq,
by prayer and supplication, to let our requests be made known unto
God. To the entirely sanctificd soul «"holiness to the Lord" is thus
stampc(l upon evcrything withi which hie lias to do; and to this end,
therefore, the God of holiness must bc abidingly in the boliever as
his Inspirer and Guide.

Perfect purity is net perfect judgment; but He that is perfect in
judgmcent bas, nevertheless, prornised to "guide the mceek in judg-
ment," and by His guidance a perfect judgment in any i-natter is
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attained. Being, '<sons of God " thev are " led by the Spirit of God,"
and Christ is made unto them wisdoin in their ignorance as well
as strengrth in their weakness. The Spirit of God, however, is
not confinied to one mode of guidance ; but wliatever the mode or
manner of guidance, it is alwvays infallible. Nor, if guided, can we
mistake His guidance and gro contrary to it, for we should not then,
of course, be divinely guided.

If God's will is, or may be, donc by us on earth as it is done in
hiea2en, there can or need be no mistakes made by us here, for God
does not will mistakes to be made in heaven. In doing, God's ivili
under Ris special guidance, there can be no mistake made -on the part
of Ris people, whatever the seeining may be. We are, 1 tbink, judg-
ingrfrom Seripture teaching, liable to mistake, in other words, liable to
miss our providential way anid the Spirit's gruidance, in a.y particular,
simply because we are liable to negrlect the divinely-ordained ineans
of prevention, which is a close, a constant and uninterrupted walk
with God, in the entire abandonment of self and ail our interests to
Him to be managed and disposed of as H1e wills. It will thus be
understood that we here speak, not of those who rnerely 1proofess a
high state of grace, but do not possess it, but of those who censciously
realize in their life experience a total self-surrender and an absolute
abandonment of the will and the entire lieingr to the inspiration and
service of God, just as much so (which is scripturally and experi-
mentally possible) as though they were i heaven. We speak of
those who, in the language and in accordance with the intent of Holy
Scripture, are "sanctified wholly throughout body, soul and spirit ;"

who are living "temples of the Holy Ghost," bringing forth ail the
fruits of the Spirit, and who realize that they can do ail things
through Christ, who strengtheneth thei; ivho set their affections
wholly on things above and not on things on the earth; who are, with
Christ, crucified to the world ; and who, in short, being perfect, are as
their Mlaster, and find that, through Him, they are able to walk, and
do " walk even as H1e walked " among men. Such, accord:ng to, the
Scriptures, is the infinite provision made for the elevation of fahlen
humanity', and such, to the glory of God's grrace, there arc in the
world. "As H1e was, so are they in this world." XVas 11e then saved
from sin ? So are they. Was He preserved from error or mistake ?
So by the teaching- of Seripture, as we have seen, by virtue of the
saine gruiding power in them as was in Hum, may they be according
to their faith. Such preservation froin sin and error is no more de-
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cl"ared to be possible withi God than it is possible and actual to him
t1bat believeth. And if we thus abide in liîn, ani lis words abide
ini us, we miav ask what we will, Christ says, and it shal] bc done unto
us. Our wills, wbile w'e are in this state, are in perfect unison with
God's; for the Triune God, the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost,
dwells in us ar.d makes His abode with us, prompting and inspiring
as in ail our thoughits, words and deeds. If, therefore, God May err,
so Mnay those wvhomû) He leads, and who, thus fully and unreservedly
yielded up to is unerringr guidance, do not fail to make everythiLng
a matter of special, believing prayer, and who are also, as to ail thi-ags,
through Divin e grace, f uHy prepared to cheerfully acquiesce to the
Divine orderingu. Yours, etc.,

E. STEPHENS.

ETHEL, June, 1884.

FILLED WITILI THE SPIRIT.

BY MARIE BARCLAY.

Oh!i the glory and the fuhiess,
0f the blessed, heavenly Dove;

Oh ! the joy of my Beloved
And the ecstasy of love.

Oh ! the filling of the Spirit
More than words can ever say,

le the deep deliglit I'm drinking
Every hour of every day.

For around me and within me
Falls a ehower of heavenly light,

Filling depths before unconscious,
Thrilling ail my soul to..night.

Loving arme, are folded round me,
And I tremble in their ciasp,

As if ail of earth had vanished,
As if heaven were mine at la"t.

All the loveiest tones of music,,
Ail delicious fragrance sweet,

Ail the beauties of the senses,
In the One Perfection meet.

Oh! the -wonders of redemption,
Oh ! the marvel of His grace,

Oh !. the looking, through the Spirit
To the one and only Face.

Can 1 8peak of tliings s0 preciou8 ?
O'er my soul. their pleasures roll;

Can I tell of my Beloved ?
He the rapture of my souL

WVords are faint and teate are rising
To supply their feeble part;

Hie who is my soul's Beloved,
Hie alone can read the heart.

Dear brethren, it is now that God promises to keep you. [n the graver
there 'will be no enemies to attack, and nothing to be kept from.
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FULL SURRENDER.

Perhaps the following fact, stated by the Rev. Daniel Steele, D.D., will
present as clear an illustration as can be found of the nature of the mental
act and state represented by the two words which we have placed at the
head of this article-words the real import of which needs, more than almost
any others that can be designated, to be clearly understood at the present
time.

"A friend of the writer," says Dr. Steele, "l became ill in Paris. He
sent for the most eminent physician in the city, who, after a careful diag-
nosis, informed his patient that lie was attacked with a fatal fever then
prevailing in the French capital. Said lie to him, ' You will soon lose your
reason, and then sink into a state of insensibility, from which it is not cer-
tain that you will rally. But I will do my best to carry you through the
deadly disease. Make your will and deposit it with me; put into my hands
your trunk and its key, your watch, your purse, your clothes, your passport,
and everything else that you prize.'

"The sick man was thunderstruck at such demands by an entire stranger,
who might adiinister a dose of poison, and send the patient's body to the
potter's field, and appropriate the surrendered treasures to his own use.

"A moment's reflection taught him that the demand was made out of pure
benevolence, and that it was more safe to trust himself and his possessions
to the hands of a man of high professional repute than to run the risk of
being plundered by a hungry horde of hotel servants.

"The sick man surrendered all his goods and himself into the charge of
the physician. The doctor sat by his bedside, saw his prophecy fulfilled,
reason go out into delirium, and intelligence sink into stupor. He watched
the ebbing tide of life with all the solicitude of a brother. At length he
saw the tide turn, and detected the first faint refluent wave which was to
bring the sick man back to the shores of life. He recovered, and found his
purse and all his treasures restored to him."

We have, in this case, one of the most impressive examples of absolute
self-surrender on the part of one person to another of which we can form a
conception; yet the wisdom of the physician in requiring it in every par-
tieular, as the condition of undertaking the case, is obvious. Had lie in-
formed the sick man of the facts of his case without requiring these condi-
tions, these very objects vould have become the subjects of agitating and
agonising thought, and thus prevented the efforts of nature and the influence
of medical appliances froin saving his life. But two conditions were now
requisite to a favourable issue of the case, if that were possible, namely,
perfect acquiescence in the Divine will to live or die as God should choose, so
that there should be no agitating care on this subject, on the one hand, and
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full confidence in the wisdoni and fidelity of the îliysician to wlîomn life and
everything prized liad been comrnitted, there being iii sucli case nothincr iii
the minci to disturb the action of exterior reniedial causes. Haviîîg accepted
sucli a trust, the obligation of the physician becanie absolute, not only to
care diligently for the things prizeci coininittecl to iju, but to eniploy, witlh
ail tidelity, ail his wvisdoni and ail bis skill to save the precious life entrusted
to bis guardiaxîslip. Ail tlîis hio absoluteiy piedged in acceptîng the trust
referred to, a trust wvhich in this case m-as fuifilled wvitli ail integrity.

Now Christ, as the physician, the keeper, the life, and the everlasting
liglit of the soul, bias not ieft us to seîid for Him, but lias corne to us, to take
our mortal and inimortal interests inito His omniscient, omnipresent, and
omnipotent care and keeping. Hie stands revealed ai-d verified before us,
as Il iiglîty to save," as Il able to save to the uttermost," and to do for us

"exceedingr abuiîdantly above ail tlîat we ask or tliink." -Nor are there any
uncertainties about Ris mainistrations. No one ever beiieved in the Son,
and came into condemination, or faiied of life, and that in superabundance
and endless perpetuity. The earthly physician nîay fail to do ail that is
needfui in each speciflo case for wvant of leisure, liavi.ngç too many pressing
cases upon bis hiands. Christ, iii lis all-sufficiency, lias just as mucli leisure
to attend to each specific case as if tluis wvas the only one upon lis biauds,
and He lîad uîotlîing else to do but to attend to it.

Wlbat does Christ require of eacli individuai as the immutable condition
of taking, chiarge of bis case'? As the sick man entrusted bis life, bis wili,
bis trunk and its key, bis wvatcli, bis pi.rse, bis passport, and everytbing
else that lie prized to bis physician, SQ must tbe soul make its wiii-a wiII
containing, an iinventory of ail its mortai and immortal interests and posses-
sions, and entrust ALL to the all-healing physician, Jesus Christ, and there it
must leave them to Ris absolute disposai. Thîis it must do beiieving that
Christ accepts the sacred trust committed to, Ris keeping, and will do Ris
work without failure, aîîd in fuil accordance witbi Ris word of promise.
Any limitation in the act of consecration, or in the confidence referred to,
limits and neutralizes the action of the Great Physician, Ris remedial
agency being conditioned in its efficacy upon tbe principle, IlAccording to
your faith be it unto you."

This one condition being conipiied wvitbi, Christ assumes the entire re-
sponsibility of a full and perfect recovery to absolute bea?th. If the trust-
fui soul is not Ilsaved to the uttermiost," Ilsanctified wvholly," Ilpreserved
blameiess," Ilstrengtheiied with à1l igbIt," rendered "la vessel unto bonour,
very useful to tbe Mvaster," and at iast made to Ilshine as tbe brigbtness of
tbe firmament,. and as the stars for ever and ever," it will be, for one ex-
clusive reason, that in this single case the wisdom and power of Cbrist,
after having doue their utmost, have failed in -%vbat they bave attempted, it
being impossible that Ris faithfulness should fail.
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Never for a moment, reader, credit the Satanic lie, that "it's a long road
to the end of self." Commit yourself at once, as you may do, to Christ, and
that as above instructed, and one hour will not pass before you will be able
to say with truth, " I have been crucified with Christ, and I (the old self)
live no longer, but Christ liveth in me, and the life which I now live in the
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Hiiuself
for me."-A. Mahan, in Divine Life.

HOW THEY SPEAK IN THE SOUTH.

[The writer of the following letter, which we take from " The Way of
Life," published at Atlanta, Georgia, we had the pleasure of listening to
at Round Lake Camp Meeting. We look upon him as a prince in Israel.
The memory of the sermon preached by him on that occasion still lingers
with us, and thrills the soul as we recall it. Although parts of the letter
are chiefly of local interest, still we publish it entire. Remember, it is the
every-day thought of a man of might, both intellectually and spiritually.]
-ED. ExposIToR.

BROTHER DoDGE,-Gainesville voted last Sunday, without a dissenting
voice, to ask for the spring meeting of our Holiness Convention. The meet-
ing of last May lingers still in its benedictions upon us. Its effects are seen
and known of all-but by none so plainly as by the pastor. I need the pres-
ence of these brethren and sisters-their prayers, their talks, their labours
in the Holy Ghost. I have never found such help in any other Church
gathering as I get from these. The sinners are convicted, the mourners
mourn, the converts are converted, the reclamations reclaim, and revivals
always revive.

Holiness means pungent conviction, "repentance that needs not to be
repented of," powerful conversions, and sin-destroying sanctifications. It
means thorough work wherever it touches. There is not an ailment in the
Church that holiness does not cure, if the afflicted soul only takes it. It is a
specific for dancing and the whole list of worldly amusements. It is death
to idleness. It is an unfailing remedy for stinginess and littleness. One
taste of it cures the love of trashy literature and begets the intensest hunger-
ing after the "sincere milk of the word."

Holiness people all love class-meeting. This glorious old safeguard to
the piety of the Church is as fresh to them to-day as it was to their fat hers a
hundred years ago. They measure up to Malachi's standard of the Church:
" Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another." They don't
need Church law to make them go to class-meeting; they go because they
love it. In St. James' Church, Augusta, the class-meeting had been strug-
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gling through years with an attendance of half-a-dozen to a dozen up to six
years ago, when the thirst after holiness struck that church in earnest, and
then the class leaped from a dozen to a hundred or more, and there it stands
to-day. If the preachers who are trying to revive class-meeting would try
Mr. Wesley's plan and Ilspread holiness," the class-room would no longer be
empty. Thiis is one meeting that lias neyer yet been run with full efficiency
without, holiness, and I don't believe it ever will.

Holiness wiIl f111 the prayer-meeting. The church above referred to ran
a prayer-meeting for three years, that ranged from 150 to 300 in attendance.
Nothing helps a pastor to lift the experience of his churcli members to a
higher plain like holiness, and nothing begets a greater thirst after it than a
holiness meeting. 1 need it in niy church-need it always-but especially
this centennial year. As Dr. Watson said in Macon, 1 do want, during this
year, "4churcli intension as well as church extension." There is one thing
we need worse than we do more religion, and that is, PURE religion.

Gainesville invites the Spring Convention to meet here. I don'ù think
we will have a fall session this year. A. J. JÂRIRELL.

CRANKS.

There are cranks and cu-anks. Yours and mine are very different. My
saint is your crank, and your beau ideal is my crank. Ingersoli is the good
man's crank, and in the mind of the street bumnner, Moody is as crazy as a
loon. Gallileo was a crank, and was persecuted by cranks who wanted ta
de-church him because lie tauglit the diurnal motion of the earth. Luther
was pronounced a crank for teaching that "lthe just shall live by lis faith ;

and he was hounded ta the grave by cranks, in the name of the Christian
religion.

Paul was, a crank (see Acts xxxi. 24); and sa was our Lord, if the
domainant Ohurclimen of His day were judges (see John x. 20).

Every man who agitates things-who rises up early and paddles aroixnd
in the placid sea of camnai security-who disturbs the lazy Ilconservatism "
of them that are Ilat ease in Zion," is a fanatic, a crank. To the scoffer the
formai believer is a crank. To the formai believer, the professor of holiness
is a crank.

The word Ilcrank," as modernly used, is simply an uncharitable expres-.
sion towards some one who wants ta reform us. A real crank is ta be pitied,
not hated. Consider carefully before harshily denouneing any one a crank-
it inay be you. -Word8 of Faith.
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PRAYER ANSWERED.

Dr. J. P. Newmian, in a recent sermion, said: "In Newv Orleans 1 was
smitten witli yeliow fever. I buried the first v'ictimi, and fronii July to
September I tended the sick. I buried that noble younig lawyer, Vice-
President Haniliin's son. At last iny turii camie, and I was stricken clown.
During my sickncss I was attended at riit by a niegro nurse sent to me by
Generai Siieridan, and in the daytime by a devoted lady wvlo wvas a miember
of one of the churches in the city.

"When I recovered I gave wages whiere wvages -were due, and rewards
where re'vards were due; for you nxiust not give wages where rcwards are
due. Then I 'vent aft.erward to *Washington as chaplain of the Ujnited
States Senate. One day, as 1 wvas iii my stu(ly, the thouglit came suddenly
to mie to, reward that lady. The answer 'vas, ' You (lid.' 'True, but not
enough,' I said to myseif, and I wvrote a check and sent it at once.

"At that nmoment the lady wvas kneeling by the body of bier dead sister,
praying that God wouid send lier a friend. Shie hiad been reduced to
poverty, and wliat I sent lier came in tirne to defray the funeral expenses.
You may relegate such a thing to the lawv of coincidences, but we are praying
overy day that God will administer just such a lawv of coincidence as thiis."
-Cristian WVitite88.

IS GOD PARTICULAI

"Then Elisha said, Go borrow the vessels abroad of ail thy neiglibours,
empty vesseis; not a few. And whien thou art corne in, thou shait shut the
door uponi thee and thy sons, and shiait pour out into ail the vessels, and
thou shait set aside that 'vhich is full." (2 Kings iv. 3, 4.) Sonie one wifl
say, 'lWhy ail this bother about shutting the door, and gathering vessels,
and pouring out oil; could lie not have helped the wvoman without ail this
detail 1" But so, it was; and if she had failed iii aught, she would have lost
the blessing. I remind you of Israel's first king. Saul was told to go and
s!ý.y the Amalekites; and lie returned saying lie had fulfilled God's commnand.
IlWhat mean the bleaiing of those sheep and the lowing of those oxen in.
mine ears 1" "lOhi !>' sa.id Saul, IlI forgot for the moment; yes, to be sure,
I did spare a fewv sheep and oxen, but it was for the purpose of sacrificing to
the Lord." This 'vas an obliviousness with a consequence; lie lost the king-
dom througli it. Just so, my friend, when you begin to question what God
commands-"1 NVhat is the use of this appointment 1" "Where is the good
of that injunction 1" you are lost.-Dr. Parker.
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GIVING XVHILE IN DEBT.

Soon after I %vas converted 1 was plunged into debt by becoming surety
for another, and obliged to pay. 1 found myseif owing over a thousand
dollars more than 1 possessed. I was also in bad health for twelve years.
The question of giving soon carne up for decision. The minister and other
church expenses, the nhissionary cause, anti-slavery, ternperance, and other
reforin causes, the poor, the uiîfortunate, ail these mnust be sustained by
moniey. I was in debt deeply ; iny time belongied to rny creditors. Could
I justly use any of my earnings for benevolent causes? The Lord helped
me to soon decide that is claim on me and my earnings wvaS FIRST, and
creditors next. So I gave to ail causes wliich I considered to be the
Lord's, and the Lord worked wonderfuily for nie, and aided me to pay al
my debts, and to regain my hýalth. Rernember the Lord is first, and al
things in H-irn.-Selected

SURREPTITIOUS SELFISH-NESS.

BY REV. C. W. HUNTINGTON.

Oross selfishness is comparativeiy easy of discovery and expulsion. lit
occupies s0 mnuch of one's self that it caniiot escape detection. lit is like an
army in the enemy's country, wvhich does not attern.pt concealment but invites
attack. lIn the effort to subdue it there is a clear field for action ; the
weapons can be wielded -%vithout, hindrance directly against the foe. The
battie over iind won, a great sense of triumph follows, along with a feeling
of future security.

There is a subtier form of. selfishness, in some respects more dangerou%
than that which is thus pronounced. It often cornes in when the other is
driven out. lIt cornes in by stealth. lit takes refuge beneath the cloak of
generosity. it springs up silentiy, imperceptibly, within the spacious
chambers of earnest devotion. lit is so sinali, so unobtrusive, and there is
withal such a certainty of the pure and generous purpose in the main, that it
is unobserved by the one into whose heart it lias stolen. lit is cowardly, for
it sails under faise colors; its light is borrowed, or rather pilfered from the
lustre of the predoniinant, love, it is to be feared because uinrecognized, and
because of thle venorn of its tongue.

Sadly is it to be deplored whlen one whose absorbing intent is Christian,
harbors this deceptive guest. T + mars the beauty of character ; it sullies the
purity of purpose ; it clogs successful endea-%vor. Yet such is its elusive
nature, that if one searches for it within himself, he will not find it ; hie says
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it is not there. Others may or mnay not recognize it in the distinctness of its
mnalicious self, but they niust feel thte cliilliingD influence of its presence. It
wvorks hiarni none the less surely becatuse covertly and indirectly The evil
it does accornplislh is (loubly perniclous because concealed lu intended good.
Many a one wouders wvhy his earnest efforts for good atre unproductive. It
may be that this iusidious foe. lurks within, and lias thrown a dart into the
purpose of love.

Tliere is ample scope for the exercise of this selfishiness iu ail phases of
activity. It often manifests itself in religious controversy. Words then
spoken iu defence of truthi which one thinks assailed, will sometimes carry
with thein an unperceived fiavor of ill-will, of discourtesy, of unjust imputa-
tion. Accused of displaying an unchristian spirit, the champion of truth,
iu surprise, warmly repels the charge, and affirins au uutaiuted motive 1 while
possibly the self-justification itself does not end wi'thxout au ungenerous fling
at the oppouent, so stealthily lias the film of selfishness been spread over his.
eyei. The signally harmful effeets of religious discussion, couducted on
either side lu such spirit, are too palpable to need remark. Jeremiah cries
tlîat the heart is deceitful above ahl things. The generai experience of men
attests the justice of the statement. Yet one cannot but wish that an excep-
tion night obtain lu the instance of those who, by peu or voice, take conspicu.
ous place as contestants for God's eternal truth.-Sunday School Times.

WVATT UPON THLE LORD.

Soine people have to wait a long, time for their blessing. Sarah vras
ninety years old when Isaac was boru. This thing itself is merely accidentai,
but the principle wvhich is under it is living and beneficent. If we have the
true life iu our hlearts, not one of us has yet seen his best days. Physicall1i
we may be ou the waue, but spiritually we may winour greatest. vio*ies
actually ou the day of death. You have riot yet got fhe best yourrbrafin can
give. There is a fluer ivine lu your heart than has yet been crustied out.
Do not close the shutter, rather break out another window, for the light of
the suni is yet plentiful. You may briug forth fruit lu old age and be fat
and flourishing, until the last. You have iiot gotten God's best. Hie keeps
the good wine for by and by. I hear your sigh and your groan, and for
every one of them you shall yet have a hymu or a loud psalm. Your great
prayer shahl be answered: the prayer that drags your heart out ln passionate
eutreaty for the ruuaway boy, for the lost girl, for the healing the wouxid iu
the spirit neyer told of to mortal ! Live lu this hope, and this hope will
keep you young. Sarah laughed at ninety, and made ail her friends laugh
lu her late-come joy.--.Rev. Joseph Parker, D.D.
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Heaveitwctrd." 8vo, cloth, withi Portrait......................... 2 25
MEM10RIALS 0F FRANCIS 1UDLEY IIAVERGAL. Complote Edition.

Cloth...................... *....................................i1 25
SPIRITUAL STRUGGLIES 0OF A ROI-AX CATIIOLIC. J3y REv. L. N.

BEAUDRY. Cloth ....................... ....................... i1 00
LIFE AND TIMIES 0F ANSON GREEN, D.D. WNith an introduction by

RtEV. S. S. NELLES, LL.D. Cloth............................ i1 00
TOWTAR» THE SUNRISE. By 11EV. HILGH JOU-STON, ;I.A., B.D. A record

of Travel in England, Europe, Palesuinc, -etc. i'rice ..................... Jl 25

Any Bookc railcd post fiee on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
On,- 78 & 80 Ring Street East, TORONTO.

C.W. COATES, S. ri. HUESTIS,
M3ontrceI, Que. Halifax, N. 0.

A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE~, PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES
0F THE. CANADA HOLUNESS ASSOCIATION, I3EVOTED

EXCLUS1VELY TO THE SUBJECTS 0F TR-E
HIGHER LIFE.

CaPholic in Spzrit-Loejal to Bible Trutik-Avoiding Controversy, which Engenders Strife-
JVhsist thorossghly IVesleyan in~ Doctrine, yet not Sectarian-Hence .suitable to the

Lovers of Heline8s in every Denomination.

The enterprise *providentially is placed on a solid financial basis. Its continued
publication is guaranteed by a responsible party.

Give your earnest efforts to help forward the circulation. Not only subscribe
youTselves, but forward the naines of any parties who vou think would subscribe if
specimen copies were sent to their address. We have' a large number of specimen
copies stili in hand for free distribution. Send for copies!1 A liberal discount offered
t o agents, which will be made known in answer to a card of inquiry. Money sent at oux

Irisk when the lettet is registered. Address
REV. N. BURNS, B.A., 23 PEMBROKE STREET,

TORtoNTO, ON..


